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The Two Parties. f

. Can Spiders Hear. Riia e3 & Danville RaiiFcad uA:;uns -- L. L. Plk, president.

J

Did lie Fight on Sumlajv
To a gtaetnent (hat "StonewrailT

Jackso . would n vr travel or fiht
im Sun Lv the Oxford, Me., Advertiser
replies: ''e think the surviving
members o? tne eld Tenth Maine regi-
ment can recall to metnorv Sunday,
tho 25th day of May, 1SG2, almost
three decades, when old Stonewall
traveled and fought on Sunday aud
had our fearless and stalwart band on
the run from .Winchester to Williams-por- t.

How that rebel battery got the
dnp on us when a few miles fr,om
Vv inchester, and w1i.it n terrifvin"

The Whole Tremble.
The following table, compiled by Bro.

N. A. Dunning, author of Tlii!oopby
of Price," shows the real cause of low
prices nnd suggests that Jt.he ,on!y. wise
course to be pursued by any party is
one that will remedy this at once:

In JSGG we had S&.Ol
average price of cotton in N. Y., 73
cents.

In 1SG7 we had $37.51 er capita;
avt'Vage price of cotton in N. Y.- - 42
cents.

In 1S0S we had $21.47 per capita;
average price of cotton in N. Y., 20
cents.

V

iK. C . JisiaII. I. IUCkf, vice prisi-':-.- u'

Dakota;- - J. II. Turner, Beorctnrj-trear-- r,

Wgia; J. F. Willetts, lctturcr,

- . fitote'Atiiance Marion Duller, president,
C!i7UunN. C; W. S: Barnes, secretary.

... Uv'ciu'li- -

: : iK Congrttninal Dittrid--Lectur- er, A

..t .r M. r'rsviIU-- ; President, CJ. H. A.
!: :ir rv,Cuwi.;K V.-Prc- s.. E. P. Pcnick,

r K!nrv") 1; Svrctarv- and Treasurer, J. u..
'

.v.--
, Salisbury.

"I "z fVmnry Jesse MHlcr, president,
!; ?irr; M. I. Ritchie, secretary. Saw.

Iro'dl County 3. M. Parks, president,
"istatville; M. E. Kamsey, 'secretary,

.: ;;.--viiic- .

' firryn County A. F. Hileman, prcsi- -

)t Concord; Dr. J. S. Laffcrty, secrc- -

--
' i'.arv. Concord.

IMjiiUen County-- K. 8. Green, president.
, Jiuu-s- ; YV. A. JLindsay, secretary, iuuui- -

(Ulvrhi County?. T. WHfong. prcsi-- T

j7-u- t, Newton; J. F. Herman, Btcrettiry,

. .. Reform Press Association. -

. , r, . rJ. L. Ramsey, prenident; Marion
. ; W. S. Barne, tec- -

PAPER.
; -- Iva Farmer, Btste Organ, - TUleUrb, C.

'.- - - N.'C.- Wilson,
.' iwn, SallHbwry, 5. c.

t i'. ,Vi8. Tarftoro, X. c.
Ashctille. N. C.en. icrurnf.1,'' '

- !' (' - OoldsiKro, Jl.r.' Trinity CoUpjjc, N. C.
Hickory. N. I'.

.; . WMttaktrs, N C.

", ' ; fh- - above -- nari papers cre're-r-A-'- o

k- - ?p the 'isf standing on the firxt
i ,' add others, pr prided they arc duly

v Any paper failing to advocate the
. laifiTii will be dropped from the

!.. : promptly. Our people, can now tec
thai papers are published in their interest.

Sulo Crops tf tho South.

Admitting tlrat ;the foundation Hf

thern agriculture will continue for
f years jet to be what it bus been

; 'it l'earlyra century, tp wit, cotton and
rn, the superstructure '

can be made
dtovr a very great diversity of pro-San- d

allow of a very considerable
: iflj

' of judgment in tlto natural
rt co rhoosd those thit are the most
aidrativo and btst suited to the

tj ie
- here, is a very wide range of climate

Uh' Southern States to which is
u . an tfd great: variety of plants that

v':-r- ' :iiif.d to the Deeds ot mankind,
to jriv aimply the name of species

.i cKfi be grown to advantage in the
t i ii'.rry Oounled on the north hy Vii-,;'-.-iu'.s-

Ketit'ickey, and on the south

it i '), '!;ri'::i, li'iuiai!a and 'lexa', Tvonld!
muco even- - with i

"Watson & Btxtott, A ttrrrucTs nt lvr. 1

1SToiT,N.O.,Sep'tl.18SLr J
Jas. IL Webb, Sec'y, WaaMngton, . C t

Dear 8i I have been using one of yon
Bfctropolps 'or four years, npon a little In-
valid son, who has boon afflicted with a pui-pion-sry

trouble and a dropsical tendency. I
liave found great relief for him in tbe nso of
the Elertxopoise, vrlien iho doctors had failed
to fire him any permanent relief, and I am
satisfied that; but for Its use wo should baro
lost him. I have never seen It fall to rednco
hla fever, or to bring Bound sweet sleep. I
wocld not bs without It for ruanv times lta
oost. Toars truly, J. C. UUXTON.

Mr. Buxton Is also President of First Na-
tional Bank, Winston, N. C, and la ono of tho
foremost men of tho bouta.

For all Information address
ATLANTIC ELECTaOPOIGS CO.?

Ho. 1405 Riw 9onn Av., Washinqton, D. 0
oa 222 Kino &t., Cmanlcotoh 8. C

PROFESSIONAL OA IWS.

R. LEE WEIGHT,
ATTOI 5 Itt AT LAW,

SALISUUIiY, N. C.
V. m P in p.i) t!ie courts of Rownn and

i!r rrori'.iit attention crivea to
i ap naf'r iiivr,;. ..0 hit profession.' V'? , ,

1" 1 '' 1 ",

a, s, hems;

salts nur.Y, 2i. r.
Office in Davis Si Wilcr's bank building

corcf-- r of Main nnd Tririiss streets. Will prac-
tice in (uirt of I'cwan n:' .'nijoini:!? coiinfic?.
I'roinpt ami careful nttrr.lioti pivcn to all tin?
ific.s cntruftcil to mr. Sjvcial attention iv!i
to culiectioiis.

JOHN A. RAMSAY,
CIVIXj HUM COrJ-JS- T CER.

Attends to RrJlrcad Construction, Surveys,
r,; Maj.j.ing of IJoal Kstatc, Estimates of

A Water Poiver?, IMans f..r the Erection of Jfills.
1 wK5r?

kinds oi MacmncrT. I5uiJdir.c .Materials kr" M,,rI V, 1 l4

V T. V !: IX w s. .1 11 m k nm
j of iiranvine Co.. Tresis. ef ruiifcaiu Co., yec'y.

J. W. JSIiOOKH,
of Person 'o., TrtMS.

DiRKCTfjns: t;i rhara county, p. ll. Masse; Oran-vlll- -',

J.J Meadows; PtTson. J. V. M rooks; Chat-
ham, v. li. Scott; Granville, O. K. Murray.

MM Alliance Tata Hit Co.,

MAJil'I-'ACTrKKR- OF

AH Grades Choving To"dco.
Kse.tfiry oTned ar-,-- contrnlied hy AllIanV-rne- Ti.

'an-'.Iai-- f nr"5 tc'iaco'i especially for the AUlni-c-

nlf. i'ltslnew Ai-f-ct- s, Alliance Krchares and
H'tiUiio stores .vi'l Warchnnwes should ;rt cur

P V.:'- -. ;i-- stiitplrs at oti'-c- . '0(.)ih'i-- ' lfi.rran r "I . A. L. 1'."
1 in fftn, ' ( ; J ii --iprvT.'' 'AULincoKivor If roi:

'.Y. ie pU.-- " ! heir frmany ic:? 'in Vi

Will SHl l ' ciiaivc. Aj;-erf- l

DuiliT3i rarrner3' Alliance Hfg". Co.,
Dl'llf! AM, N. ('.

Pleas'-- ;nen! !':i the vatchmn.

sotinfl tlisSf- scorching shells gare 4

'thev came whizzing through the air so
i.ear, and what a shower of knapsacks
followed hbont that tirnry and with
what sad hearts we parted with photo-raph- s,

letters and clothing from home
as we limit; them away and pressed on!
That furced march was a tryii.g ordeal
to the men and some-o- the inen curry
tiie effects to this da v."

.) -
Walter Brti!s;e AtJirns. Tcnn., writes: "Fcr

six years I had been aillloin.l with runnlr;? snrc
and aa eNlargems-n- t ct Ctetior?s la nj lc." I tried
ec-rycr.iiii-f i nearc or wiiaont ".iy lUTmancja
ber.oEt mull Hotanto lilood n.ilra ctommcp-V-
tn me. Afar UEhii; s;x boitlcs t'aen-- licalr-d-.

anl I airt now vol. I son.1 thi-- taHtliioia!
tiUHOll; al.I, because 1 wan! others to be bencllit.td.
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So ill by T. I". Ki.rrrz t Co.

k' A Household Remsdy J
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BLOOD and gK1H'$
0 DISEASES

I Wm 4 SSf
r"
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t ir..r1 i

! Cum Sl0rLA. tJLCCf 8, C'-L- V

Vt t .- - . RHtUffl. ei "A.
term af malignant SX'.N i?'t;?7r-M- ,

r- -

wtien Impaired ficm any cays. it? v7

fft.trMturSt'he3iaa Fperl!c. j (
uc guarantee'.nj r cure. If A

directions or lot!!. l,
' (V

8EMT FREE ''B'oTviSr."
BLOOD BALM CO., AtUnta. 0s. SO

- k of verv smul'l type. If, , n frw ijidividaals and they by ex-r- -
jto tho phtpl j, we also enn- - j landing or contracting the currency

.t f filch paratanimrvMJie raising mA r"iss r pncea at pleasure,

T. I. in?.. n, .so t: til Mvtut .Street, fur your J firs"',;r- r.d K;icAllle.
hrwin- - .,.! hnir-cutlin- t'. ' ij. r'uitoiau Sieepr3 between Ks-n.O- ,

and -- ar;, ra.-r- , nta!! times. jlaLd, Z&X --Ule. 5.t,urv.
in- - ,i,: ilinnK.u.M.. a Wiii wait on ' Nn" 1San'l 1 I'ollroan Hlwper boowavn Cbanac. '

U.ii s,::t cMldrer, at li,.,r i.u.. 1 also i S.ttStSs.iarpcr. sci?.- -. at In-r- ! j to l.Vccnts a pair. K- - IlKllxihUt. 'vV. A.TVlUf, - .
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.:harictte, ,. c.w.ii. ;ubi:n, JAS. LTMLOi;.oca. Manager,

Atlanta, i iiv. Atlanta, n.n.
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PROGRESSIVE FARMER

Raleigh, N. 0.
Organ of the N. C. Htatu AHiai:c.

Edited by Col. L. L. Polk, assisted hy'
J. L. Pranr.ey. Tho liftpor will
kept up to tire usual high standard
Subscribe for it,'only SI" per year in
advance. The .Progressive "Fanner-ari-

the WatcUMA-- will be sHit to
new subscribers at for both i

pcrs. Sn))sr ribe now. Addrr--
-

PltOOIlESSiVK KAiiMKy;
.. I.M.-.-j S?:l t

s?s??5: "

f & tiTt 1" r.s' L i

u.- -.

ii ;t Msrhs cbtaineil. ard tM Tui
Ci : tiif ...'.-- J (.-.;- iCiftl for Mnnre.Tr lrr

'tT,:o r.'U-n- ; uj ics uiae tiua UiLi

t: NvV&oRaMrga. Cur foo ma dne till w.tic 1 wconxL '

A r akj-hlet- . - How to Obtain 1'atenl." Jth!
names of rrtnal tliecia ux your fctatc, county, r.J
town, beat frte. Addxeso, .

5

C.A.SB10W&GO.-''- '
Cpp. PAtrrtT Office. Wp.wm in gtc!. D. C.

capacity.
fiTtCAL PLM
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Almost every day we read of some-

body sayiig he is a "Jefferson ian Dem- -

erat," Or a ."Lincolnian Kepnblican.
If you arc the same of either of these
statesmen in principle and practice
you arc all ri'ht'as a citizen and as

it partisan. But Jiow many of the
leading men of either party follow the
teachings and practice of the illustri-
ous men of days gone by? Do you

suppose that either Jefferson or Lin-

coln would recognize the I party plat--

formi of to-d- ay ? Head what a few

statesmen have said:
' Andrew Jackson said in his farewell

address while criticising the national
Uank: "It openly claimed the power of
regulating the currency throughout
the United StaU. In other words, it
asserted (and nndouptedly posessed)
the power to make rnonej plenty or
scarce at its pleasure."1 1

O. P. Morton: "There i gathered
around the capitrl of thi nation a
cang of pirate who thundered success--;

V.." - .i.i i
fully at the doors until 4hy nave
driven this government into tho most
preposterous acts of bad faith and leg-

alised robbery- - that ever oppressed a
free nation since Ihe dawn of history."

Thomas Jeffarson: "I sincerely be-iifc-

vritlu.you that banks are -- more
dangerous than standing armies. . Put
dimn tho.lanks, and if this country
ennnot be carried through the longest
w,ar ngninst hrr most powerful enemy
without loading us with perpetual
dfibt, I knownothing of my country-
men."

Stftfnon PT Clifisc: "?Ty nrjency in
procuring the pass.nge of the national
banking act wan the greatest financial
mistake of my;. life. It has built, up a
monopoly that eCects every .interest in
the country. It should be repealed.

Il3ut before this can be accomplished,
the people, will "b? arrayed on. one
side and the banks on the other iir, a
contest such as we have never seen' in
thi country."

Abraham Lincoln: monarchy is
sometimes hinted at cs a poscible ref-ug- M

from the powers of tho people. It
would be scr.rcely justified were I to
omit exercising a warning voice rtgairft
returning to despoiisn. It is the ef-
fort t place capital atrtve Itbor in the
strrictnro ot the government, I bid
tho laboring people bewaro of surren-do- ri

ug ( power which, jhev now posses,
and when surrendered their liberty will
be lost.."-- -

John (. Calhoun: "Place the monev
power.in tho hands of a combination

ar.fl by purr basing when at the great- -
L 1 1 a Vest oppression nna seiiing nhen at tne

greatest elevation, may command the
whole property And industry of Ihe
whole coramunity, The-bankin- g sys-
tem concentrafes .ind places this power
in the hand3 of thoso who ccitrol it.
Never was an ergine invented better
calculated to place the destinies of the
many in the hands ox the few."

a urn ham- - Lincoln snid in 1835:
- can all congratulate ourrel res

tni" crnel wf is drawing to a
jc, osv u Rns cost ft Tfl!!t amount of

irensiue ann moon, me blest blood
cf the flow-r- r of American vonth has
oeon treeiy ohered upon onr cor.ntrT s

la
ltar

- tht-
the nation might live. It. t

has indeed been r tryintr hour for the'
repuoiic, but 1 see

. .
lr. tho near future a I

crisis arising which unnerves re and
causes me to tremble fcr the safety of
iuj conntrr. As a result of war, cor-
porations have been enthroned, end an
era of corruption in high places will
follow and the money power of tha
country-wil- l endeavor to prolcr.R its
reign by working upon tho preiudiccs
of the people until all wealth is aggre-
gated in a few hp.nds and the re-
public is destroyed. I feel at this time
mora anxious for the sftfaty . of v.y
country than ever before oven in the
midst of war. God grant that mv
fears may prove groundless."

If thoso rncn were living to-da- y

they would be in the Alliance move-
ment

I
and they wouldn't advise the

people to wait till judgment dav ho--
forn they do something. Editop..

ty

tho

the

eA., F tlT hv Jo its work,- -
are

Doi'f f--

T
M taintad bIa.

1

imXWml nSUr &Dd l0 Ofappetite warn yon that graver ill3ar. dp behind. You n keep

Pierce', Goneaflit's the onlv blood i' .7
cine that' "T."" meai"

1

sk more? It cleanset tha Bystcin

tions - tad all and Bcal
cases. Scrofnlons aflcctions,fever - gores. bin , inint. ;

3

sweUin anJ tumors yieW t5
3 axpcxipt altoraUvo properties

The popular Science Monthly trans
lates from the Iwvue bcieiitiiqua an
article on hearing in the Lower Ani-
mals, from which we make this ex-

tract in regard to spiders :
Hearing, according to an opinion

that a j pears solidly, established on
facts, h well developed in animals
quite distant from ns. Instances in
point are the spider, ot G retry and
cthr spiders which sevnu'd to have
real musical tastes ; estable crusta-
ceans, which cannot fished for suc-

cessfully except in th! most rigorous
silence ; the --Crabs of Minasi, which
stopped in the midst of most lively
frolics when called them to v,f--
der ; the pawns of Hansen, which
leaped when tho slightest sound
reached them ; the shrimp, which ex-

hibited in the hairs of thir tails what
were taken to be organs of hearing.

Dahl has ascertained similar facts
concerning spiders. Romanes remarks
that these insects approach instruments
having a pleasant sound, and cites an
observation of Reclm'n, who, during a
concert at Leipsic, aw a spider come
down a chandelier while a soloj :wts
performedTon the violin, and go back
very quickly as soon as the orchestra
set in. lie, however, expressed doubts
as to the meaning of thess facts; and
many authors, including Lubbock and
Forei, Inive not been able to ascertain
that insects lst-r- .

lie ?dovcd.
Tiles following amusing incident is

related ot II. C. Bn.rnabee, the popular
emmediau and high sheriff of the
Bosionians : One morning in New
lork city, while Barnabee wns prac
ticing his eaglo eve in trout of the
Standard-Theatre- , ."."tramp shufllid im;
and bymeans of a well-concoct- ed and
Wfll-deliver-

ed tale of woe obtained a
quarter of a dollar from him. Oa the
following day and on the. same spot
Mr. Wnr.bee was again accosted by
the ran of wop, who ground out the
identical doleful tune of yestferdav.

"bay, mister," inquired the come-
dian, udo you know fybvt to piay any
giime ?"

"Bet yer life," replied the tramp.
"I have known the time that I could
hold a dandy lnnd at nokcr, stand my
chances at euchru, clitss and even
checicr."

"Ob.-yo- u play checkers, do you ?"
said Barnabee.

"I'd like to ceo the rrn that can
play a better game; than t can," was
the proud defiance

"Well then;1 chuckled the high
sheriff of Nollinham, 1 it is your
move." Omaha k'ee.

Such Host),
Wh n a farmer roes to his home

market, offering the products. of his
labor for srJ.e, he finds tlie price off'-rci- l

below the cost of production. When
hfj inquires what the reasons ar for
such low prices, he is told by somo ig-
noramus that it is overproduction.
Tho Ouray Vfttindealcr and its lik,
says the farmers should plow more
and trtlx less in other words, ''go
home, work harder, don't be so ex-
travagant, go naked yourself, make
your wife and daughters titke off tht
cost jy cahco dress, nnd dress them in
cottoni bagging. All of yon begin
work before daylight nnd work til!
dark, live on mush arid buttermilk.II 1

nl ,1:ri' s nnd ,nore cy to
"IC ,J,,3J3s or ine country

will be beam no more. M This is thti
advice they p.re fitting from all fjuar-ter- s,

inor plouhin a:,d less mouth,"
yet there is already "overproduction"
and produce i worthless. Is thcrr
anv sano man who will listen to nnd
believe Stich bosh? Industrial I:

LESION ELISIR.
A P2eas?.t Lcracn Drink.

For E'.lionsnef-?-, Constipation and Jla-laria.la- kc

Lemon Elixir.
For .Indigestion, ck and Ncrvon

llcmhnchft, taho Lemon Elixir.
For Nervonssncpa andHeart ftiiiure, take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debililv, take

cinoa Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and IfcorongJi or-

ganic rejrulaJionvtako Lemon Elixir.Dr. Moztey's Lemon Elixir Avill notfail you ,ia any of the above nnmp, ,V.
oases, all of which riso irom a torpid or!
"'eu oviT,Riouiaer.1knlnt;yBor bowels

Prepared .only by Dr. II. Mozlcv. At-
lanta, Ga. ,r0c, ami 1" bottlesat druggists.

LEMON EOT DROPS
Cures all Coughs; Colds, HoarsencFR,

Jorc Throat Uronchitis, Pneumonia,
aim an tnroat niul luni: dis-eases.

An elegant amKrclinblo preparation,
cents at druggist?. Pr-epatc- onlyDr. If. Mozley, Atlnut, Oa.

A dispatch from Wncsjiw sars:una year tnroiik'hout. Poland is to be
regarded as a year of the d-e- rxt

monrninf?.- - The women of P.dand c
from the hiahet to the lowest, from
princess to peasant womnn, will wearnothing bt black during 1S)' All

large dry goods firms in Warsaw, a
Vi n,it Xembrg, and Cracow hare 217ilent hack to Vienna and other cities

according to previoas nnderstandinra, .good, they had in stock, and have forreeuivpd black-materi- als inst-a- d. Bon-ne- ta

gloves drofsps, fur, and Wdrvall to be black.. Thiw will theoles enmmpinorale (he rear of I7f
Wiion they h)t their indeprndenco

A Safe Icvcstnicat.
A safe investment is one whichguaranteed to brinj: you faiisfaetorr ri-Mil-

ts,or in case of failure a return of pur-chase price. On thi, ,afe plan von

L ,r H"p. 8 Ncxv iscoveiT for Gon-surnpt.o- R.

It is guaranteed to brin re-lief in everv c6se, when used for" anvnffeetio. offThroat. Lungs or Chc such

Ghildhh CryTor Pitcher's cria.

In 1SG9 we had ?I9.34 per capita;
average price of cotton in N Y., 27
cents.

In lS7v) we had $18.70 per capita;
average price of cotton in N. Y, 25
cents.

In 1S71 we had 610.S9 per capita;
average price of cotton in N. Y., 20
cents.

In 1S72 we had 310 14 per capita:
average price of cotton in N. Y, 10
cents.

In 1873 we had 15.45 pnr capita:
average juice of cotton in N. 1, 17
cents.

In 1S74 we had 8l;t.51 per capita;
average price of cotton -- in N. Y., 10
cents.

In 1875 we had 514.04 per capita;
average price of cotton in N. Y., 15
cents.

In 1S70 we had $13.40 per capita;
average price of cotton in N. i, 12
cents.

In 1S77 we box! 812.2S per capita;
average price of col ton in Ny Y., 12
cents.

In 137. we had $11.23 per capita:
average price of cotton in N. Y., 11

I cents.
J" (date of resumption) we had

10.05 per capita; average price of cot
ton in i ., 14. cents.

The volume of .money has born
gradually decreasing ever since, until
to-d- ay we have les than five dollars
per capita with cotton selling at 7 cents
per pound.

Now mark the contrast! When 'this
policy of contraction set in, Yfe had 52
dollars for every man, woman and
child in the United Stales, vriih cotton
selling at 73 cents; to-da- y vra have fire
dollars vtith cotton gelling at seven
cents.

Hera is the lr.vr for the million in
brief: A rcte dated on Sundry is
void. If a noi,o be lost or stolen it
does not release the mahe,r; lis rri ust
pay it. Iiacli individual in partner-
ship is responsible fnr t!ie whole
amonnt of the debts o tl.n linn, ex-
cept in cases of ppecial partnershif).
Igncrr.nce of the law encuscs no one.
An agreement without consideration is
void. Signatures in lead pencil are
good in law. A receipt fcr monev is
not legally conclusive. ('oniracts
mad:? on S'lcdnv cannot bo enforced.
A c ntrr.ct made with a minor ia void-
able. A contr act made with' a, lunatic

voil. Cheohs nr drafts mut bo prc-nent- cd

for payment without unreason-
able delay. A:i :;-h- arccirent must
be proved by evidn:c.; A written
ftfrreemfr.t prores itself. Tin.-- law pre-
fers written, to orrl evidence becauf-- e

of is precisi'in. Written instruments
are to be construed and interpreted by
tho law p.ecoidiPLT to the simob. euslo--
nary iiid natural meaning --of the
words' u?ed.

It is r. pity some ipr--n could not be
mad? to endure some of tho cruelties
they practice on Imrses. If such a
brutii could be hitch vl to a wagon,
with his ryes blinded, a harsh bit in
his month nnd another man behind
him with a rawhide whip, who, when
he v.ishes him to start, gives him a cut,
and if he docs not increase his speed to
suit gives him several, or yanks his
jaws with the reins with a force sufu-cie- nt

nearly to break thorn. Such a
doso of his own kind of tr?,i! m'-ii- t

would, undoubtedly, tech him such a
lesson as he would remember.

A young man who says hu can
stand hard work, is voars" old, with
common education, arid t henos-spj.so- of
$3,d0() capital asks the Scientific Amer-
ican for advice This is the" sensible
answer he received: "We advi.-- c you
not to make any business venture
without business experience. Choose
some business that you would like,
seek employment at any price. Save
your wages and hold fast to your capi-
tal until you can start out for vour&oif
wtdl posted in business details'

The U. S. Supremo Court decides
that witnesses cannot be compelled to
testify in nay criminal case where an-
swers might tend to crimiiihte lln-- or
subject them to possible futur ros-t- i

ut ion.

On Thursday, January 7lh, Senator
Pcffer introduced u' bill providing fal I

lon by the natioiml g'ivernmeirt of!
i ilAik til i ft i

!

yjjvvfAflj to use people ct lndiara.

Senattr Vance has introduced a bill
the rtction of monument to

General Greni on the Guilford Battle
Ground.

If an old man onlv knew hs much
asa youriir man thinks-!),- do-.-s- , h-- w

this rld ghd)e would whirl

o o q !

rrr?

Tiny tiief PIIIsS
tfyseajr ro TrraAerful La tliclr effectsa thi rrstm of blUonsaes;

7o oao llTlng ia

preTent sttscln of chills eu 'fever. rkdmsibusTie, blliocs eolle, nd fflre3

S IS fcr 1 1 L" Jir.V W

Fn thp Taali-- of the C.imoanies' Acta
1S02 tr :;3t0, and of the

'.!- - ci t.:.; ;iiiij.;.p,-l!ll-i i Cni'i pal! V

irf rciuir''.', on or bc-ior- the ah day of Fck-r- u

iry. ,p:2, t- their narnr.-- and addrc-sscP- ,

n.I th particntar.- of their debts or claims
'TV! tHP IniN oi.-- l n1 !rc ie:i ot t ,pir-. sr.
ors. if any. to 'f hrodi;.-iaw- , F. kintt-- , altnrnev at

iSalilmry, )l. '.. ;t:.t f N'f"..-nm- (iold-- :
man. of '( ttif r:' - '"of London,
t.ntrland, tho voluntary of said com-ji;t::- y,

diny apnoint.-- - 1. ( r in nlt ttiercof, thev
wiii tic exc!a !o-- fru-f- the betodit of any o,;

i ! 't o ;;.ro M-- d.-bt- are pro'vcft.
I' lU d t;:i. ,.t day of ! ). einhcr, lsiM.

N. id: dd'MAN, Jaouidator.
A. V. K j::;;.y. .Sdh-iton- , '

1 i Win.d.estrr s:ro t,
d'.n, Knrlaiid.

rixecutor s Act ice. i

lia v i n i (in:i!;fi( 1 n? Ku-.-ato- under tho lact
wi'.! an.l us-.Mr.v- of Km'!!
cca.-cd- . nil persons havlr.s cla m.s .urainri said
evt a to arc r.otit.- - d ti ;Tt i nt thorn to mo
;: r i.i i'..r-- - tin-

'r : .1 r. . ch ad in h?.r of their ro-A- !

. L. (iUt'i)M.K,
bK ()V K 1 Nf A V, HxcTjitor.

Atlorno r

V JflJp lu'xUt u', '

,v",,,t. v - v Hov...n (.ur.i.v (.r.r. - l

.; ''.'K-on.- ' rri.-s- , Tr.ols. , cf E. 1'.. f'L. !!.!:,-- . j

"':)"'' 'V1 1 coi.'iriMo to in .mnfa.'tnn' io! :j ;r - !

ana i.r!;ini n.n:s fur l,ti "OTiland wht-:..;- . C urrosoond,-:.'-;- ; t , i! i

iy J. 'i '
.

v---

I 1'altr.. c , , :: u. K. :

Mention thv Wats.- - ...

iwrl fH?is
n.- - n,v w

,y hVan b-1- ! mado nrbfi table in tho
A vvhrtt an array ohprodn'cts would

'

be piesr.Mif.'d for our contemplation.
For the sake of tke novelty of the sub-
ject, let us undertake tho ermme ration
ot these plants and' animals ftrnvreflect
that theppecial production of aph ore
could eimade a s'ourc of profit to the
thousands'. of cultivators. Men hava
beenknowutp make a specialty of a
single crop hkc celery, rhubarb, asnar- -
noH, mushrooms, etc., and even of j

ilowers like the" pansy, hyacinth, tube- -
oe, etc., and make an independent

m . m . .
i i vj inr yar alter year frprn. iheir cuH
tore."' vVith cotton and corn, or grass
and stock, as a basis, it is vnTfiVK1o
?erNiir Southern farmers to make use

t certain "side crops that may he a i

lo-u- i of turning the scale oftentimes
oa the side of success, whert. without
their aid, filnre would probably be
uir i an. n e snau not attempt to
lump every plant that could be con- -
verd into a side crop of value, but
v ply to name' the most prominent,

-- v so doing probably provokes
- : suggestions and reminders from

-- oader who has realized the valua
Croris AS an 'auxiliary

tnough no very great direr
r v svafi practiced. -

k.iple Crops Cotton, Corn. -

.1 ; trop3--Uat-
s, what, rye, b.ir-M-r

cane, sweet potatoes, tobacco,
K.ris, peanuts, poultry, eggr,

. '.rawberries, peaches, apples,
"i :k and butter, hogs, hay, fiefd

nHii'Y Irish potatoesV 'cabbage,

...'. -- jt ot twenty-fiv- e includes
Hveiythiu tlut has bn or ii

Ml5 o e d in the way ot a id
V'-r,;f-- I anvthing elso entitled

to apl icein tbbt? If so name u
v lint a vast improvement-i- the mat-p- r

of "living". iA fct:gge9ted by thfsc
. iui.s, Mrijhout reference to much th-t- t

i: cidental thereto. Soutkirp Far- -

(ton Stcd Cake For Shrop.
The American Agriculturht 'mU

- til'1,', nnch wornotit nd im-rhe- d

and in the Southern Stto
v

! ;;an l)e profitably renovated byl?ri,th iieep. tliat are fed on
nil vAtii Wlien fed to

cj. tho cmU not only n nutritious
'! of " hl buterf 05 per cent;

i 'tro .nd .till more ef the
or. acri and potauh i

rrtothoilinlhedropping. of
:r7P- - Ity: "If the .Wp are

Pound of cotton M sifn? " aonWiiuK b"ow
clear tlp thedand and destroy

' !rr ;Stc.,and thedror.nin

'f.s gras 3 somh cover Hit'
l?f t o! Sumo r,f fh..

::i.vt !u:irKcts. Vp.it k:
1 'cr.uiv, esoii

.Hou seeded, mid "the

wi iH far:io.;c tnan l iv for the ..,,.1 ...
JfCt t.ie biini cleaned nn o...l , r

d.fwtll stocked with gra for noth- -

. Tj ej old Wall famly g.,ve WjIn.et its name. Lombard street inUnlnn so, named beGansn theo,no,,rds; the fir,;t uioh-j- r dinars in
I

I

V

.1

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pmnps, Vertical and Horiz
tal oi every variety and

VERTICAL PISTON. m .

iieg'illar Horizontal Piston.

most simple, durable and effect ivoThe
ramp
Kefineries,
wells,

in the market .ior .Mines, Quarriec,
breweries,. Factories, Artesian

Lire duty and general manumetu
v:end fiir Calalop-no- .liiipoe.mcljtMjiniirtojnaw resist a;i jnoevils ofaa unhealthy and Itapnro at--ss

lacvsplipre. Elegantly sutrar-coat- o;. XcJ
2'ViCf. 25c Office. 30 Pari Tta.. V. V. Tli8 A 3 CAMEROil STM'Pui"!? WW0OO


